<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Performers/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOYOTA SYMPHONIES FOR YOUTH</strong></td>
<td>Saturday, October 2, 2010</td>
<td>Walt Disney Concert Hall</td>
<td>Pianissimo – a focus on the piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC</strong></td>
<td>Thursday, October 7, 2010</td>
<td>Walt Disney Concert Hall</td>
<td>Gustavo Dudamel, conductor, Juan Diego Flórez, tenor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– OPENING NIGHT GALA –</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Non-subscription)</td>
<td>ROSSINI Overtures and arias, DONIZETTI “Ah, mes amis”, and Latin American favorites, including GRANDA “La flor de la canela”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>The gala evening benefits the Los Angeles Philharmonic Association</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC</strong></td>
<td>Friday, October 8, 2010</td>
<td>Walt Disney Concert Hall</td>
<td>Gustavo Dudamel, conductor, Emanuel Ax, piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday, October 9, 2010</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEBER Overture to Der Freischütz, BEETHOVEN Piano Concerto No. 4, SCHUMANN Symphony No. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sunday, October 10, 2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOYOTA SYMPHONIES FOR YOUTH</strong></td>
<td>Saturday, October 9, 2010</td>
<td>Walt Disney Concert Hall</td>
<td>Pianissimo – a focus on the piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY</strong></td>
<td>Tuesday, October 12, 2010</td>
<td>Walt Disney Concert Hall</td>
<td>Members of the Los Angeles Philharmonic, Jean-Yves Thibaudet, piano</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLBURN CELEBRITY SERIES
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Wednesday, October 13, 2010, at 8 PM

András Schiff, piano

Returning after his acclaimed Beethoven Cycle at Walt Disney Concert Hall two years ago, the brilliant Hungarian artist pays tribute to Mendelssohn and Schumann in their anniversary years.

LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Thursday, October 14, 2010, at 8 PM
Friday, October 15, 2010, at 8 PM
Saturday, October 16, 2010, at 8 PM
Sunday, October 17, 2010, at 2 PM

Gustavo Dudamel, conductor
Jean-Yves Thibaudet, piano
Cynthia Millar, ondes martenot

MESSIAEN Turangalîla

GREEN UMBRELLA
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Tuesday, October 19, 2010, at 8 PM

Los Angeles Philharmonic New Music Group
Bang on a Can: The New Yorkers
Michael Gordon, Julia Wolfe and David Lang

GORDON Weather 1
WOLFE Dark Full Ride
WOLFE Early That Summer
LANG “Heroin,” from Songs for Lou Reed (with video by Doug Aitken)
LANG Pierced

WORLD MUSIC
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Wednesday, October 20, 2010, at 8 PM

Ravi Shankar

Celebrating his 90th birthday, legendary sitarist and composer Ravi Shankar is his country’s most celebrated classical music ambassador, who crosses cultural and musical boundaries all over the world. “To me, his genius and his humanity can only be compared to that of Mozart’s.” (George Harrison)
LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Friday, October 22, 2010, at 8 PM
Saturday, October 23, 2010, at 8 PM
Sunday, October 24, 2010, at 2 PM

Charles Dutoit, conductor
TBD, mezzo-soprano
Jean-Paul Fouchécourt, tenor
Jonathan Lemalu, bass
Los Angeles Master Chorale
   Grant Gershon, music director

BERLIOZ  Romeo and Juliet

CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Tuesday, October 26, 2010, at 8 PM

Members of the Los Angeles Philharmonic
Christian Zacharias, piano

SONGBOOK SERIES
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Wednesday, October 27, 2010, at 8 PM

Neil Sedaka

Iconic American singer/songwriter Neil Sedaka has a career spanning over 50 years. The popular tunesmith brings to Walt Disney Concert Hall an exceptional program where he showcases his miraculously broad legacy of hits.

LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC
- CASUAL FRIDAYS –
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Friday, October 29, 2010, at 8 PM

Christian Zacharias, conductor/piano
TBD, soprano

MOZART  “Ch’io mi scordi di te?” K. 505
C.P.E. BACH  Keyboard Concerto in D minor, Wq. 23
BEETHOVEN  Suite from Prometheus

LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Saturday, October 30, 2010, at 8 PM
Sunday, October 31, 2010, at 2 PM

Christian Zacharias, conductor/piano
TBD, soprano

MOZART  “Ch’io mi scordi di te?” K. 505
MOZART  Scena di Vitellia (La clemenza di Tito)
C.P.E. BACH  Keyboard Concerto in D minor, Wq. 23
BEETHOVEN  Suite from Prometheus
**HALLOWEEN ORGAN CONCERT**
Walt Disney Concert Hall
(Non-subscription; single event)
Sunday, October 31, 2010, at 7:30 PM
Clark Wilson, organ
*Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde*

---

**NOVEMBER 2010**

**LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC**
Walt Disney Concert Hall
Friday, November 5, 2010, at 11 AM
Saturday, November 6, 2010, at 8 PM
Sunday, November 7, 2010, at 2 PM
Pablo Heras-Casado, conductor
Peter Serkin, piano
**DEBUSSY** *Jeux*
**STRAVINSKY** *Concerto for Piano and Winds*
**TAKEMITSU** *riverrun*
**STRAVINSKY** *Suite from The Firebird*

**BAROQUE VARIATIONS**
Walt Disney Concert Hall
Friday, November 5, 2010, at 8 PM
**THE SEASONS PROJECT**
Venice Baroque Orchestra
Robert McDuffie, violin/director
**GLASS** *Violin Concerto No. 2, “The American Four Seasons”*
**VIVALDI** “The Four Seasons”

**TOYOTA SYMPHONIES FOR YOUTH**
Walt Disney Concert Hall
Saturday, November 6, 2010, at 11 AM
**BERLIOZ** *Symphonie fantastique*

**CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY**
Walt Disney Concert Hall
Tuesday, November 9, 2010, at 8 PM
Members of the Los Angeles Philharmonic
**WORLD MUSIC**
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Wednesday, November 10, 2010, at 8 PM

Buika
Lila Downs

With a voice that’s a cross between Cesaria Evora and a flamenco singer, Spanish-born Concha Buika is a powerful and mesmerizing new presence on the world music scene. Singer Lila Downs mixes Mexican folk traditions with contemporary sounds to highly original effect.

**LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC**
- CASUAL FRIDAYS –
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Friday, November 12, 2010, at 8 PM

Susanna Mälkki, conductor
Martin Chalifour, violin

MOZART  Violin Concerto No. 1, K. 207
STRAUSS  Also sprach Zarathustra

**TOYOTA SYMPHONIES FOR YOUTH**
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Saturday, November 13, 2010, at 11 AM

BERLIOZ  Symphonie fantastique

**LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC**
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Saturday, November 13, 2010, at 8 PM
Sunday, November 14, 2010, at 2 PM

Susanna Mälkki, conductor
Martin Chalifour, violin

TURNAGE  New Work for Orchestra (U.S premiere, LAPA commission)
MOZART  Violin Concerto No. 1, K. 207
STRAUSS  Also sprach Zarathustra
ORGAN RECITAL SERIES
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Sunday, November 14, 2010, at 7:30 PM

Millennium Consort Singers
Martin Neary, director and solo organist
Edward Murray, organ accompanist

BACH  Der Geist hilft
BACH  Toccata and Fugue in D minor (Dorian) BWV 538
PURCELL  I was glad
PURCELL  Jehovah, quam multi sunt hostes mei
HARVEY  I love the Lord
HARVEY  Come, Holy Ghost
MENDELSSOHN  Sonata 1, Op. 65 No.1
LISZT  Prelude and Fugue on B-A-C-H
TAVENER  Take him, earth, for cherishing
TAVENER  Hymns to the Mother of God
TAVENER  God is with us
BRITTEN  Rejoice in the Lamb

GREEN UMBRELLA
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Tuesday, November 16, 2010, at 8 PM

GEORGE CRUMB FOCUS

Los Angeles Philharmonic New Music Group

CRUMB  American Songbook No. 1, The River of Life (Songs of Joy and Sorrow)
CRUMB  Ancient Voices of Children

LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Friday, November 19, 2010, at 8 PM

Saturday, November 20, 2010, at 8 PM

Sunday, November 21, 2010, at 2 PM

Esa-Pekka Salonen, conductor
Anne Sofie von Otter (Judith), mezzo-soprano
Willard White (Bluebeard), bass-baritone
Los Angeles Master Chorale
Grant Gershon, music director

LINDBERG  Graffiti (U.S. premiere)
BARTÔK  Bluebeard's Castle (with video)
COLBURN CELEBRITY SERIES  
Walt Disney Concert Hall  
Sunday, November 21, 2010, at 7:30 PM  
Midori, violin  
Building on an already extraordinary career, the legendary violinist is achieving greater and greater artistic heights.

COLBURN CELEBRITY SERIES  
Walt Disney Concert Hall  
Monday, November 22, 2010, at 8 PM  
Bryn Terfel, bass-baritone  
Malcolm Martineau, piano  
A luminary in the opera world, the captivating Welshman with the amazing voice presents an intimate wide-ranging solo recital.

LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC  
Walt Disney Concert Hall  
Friday, November 26, 2010, at 8 PM  
Saturday, November 27, 2010, at 8 PM  
Sunday, November 28, 2010, at 2 PM  
Esa-Pekka Salonen, conductor  
Bryn Terfel, bass-baritone  
HINDEMITH  *Symphonic Metamorphosis on Themes by Weber*  
WAGNER  Selected Scenes

CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY  
Walt Disney Concert Hall  
Tuesday, November 30, 2010, at 8 PM  
Members of the Los Angeles Philharmonic

DECEMBER 2010

COLBURN CELEBRITY SERIES  
Walt Disney Concert Hall  
Wednesday, December 1, 2010, at 8 PM  
Pierre-Laurent Aimard, piano  
An all-round musician, this French virtuoso, known for his spectacular playing of music from Beethoven to the latest contemporary works, delves into music by Liszt and Ravel.
LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC  
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Friday December 3, 2010, at 8 PM  
Saturday, December 4, 2010, at 2 PM  
Sunday, December 5, 2010, at 2 PM

Stéphane Denève  
Nicholas Angelich, piano

CONNESSON  Une lueur dans l’âge sombre (West Coast premiere)  
DEBUSSY  Ibéria  
BEETHOVEN  Piano Concerto No. 5, “Emperor”

JAZZ  
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Wednesday, December 8, 2010, at 8 PM

Natalie Cole

This sensational woman of song makes her Walt Disney Concert Hall debut with her unique mix of treasures from the American Songbook as well as R&B classics.

LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC  
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Friday, December 10, 2010, at 8 PM  
Saturday, December 11, 2010, at 8 PM  
Sunday, December 12, 2010, at 2 PM

Rafael Frühbeck de Burgos, conductor  
Hilary Hahn, violin

TCHAIKOVSKY  Violin Concerto  
BERLIOZ  Symphonie fantastique

DECK THE HALL  
Walt Disney Concert Hall  
(Non-subscription)

Wednesday, December 15, 2010, at 8 PM

Chanticleer

Famed for its Christmas programs, the Grammy-winning “orchestra of voices” returns to Walt Disney Concert Hall for a fresh take on seasonal classics, from serene chants to vibrant spirituals, for a uniquely radiant holiday experience.
**LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC**
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Thursday, December 16, 2010, at 8 PM  
Friday, December 17, 2010, at 11 AM  
Saturday, December 18, 2010, at 8 PM  
Sunday, December 19, 2010, at 2 PM

Nicholas McGegan, conductor  
Robert Levin, piano

CHERUBINI *Anacreon* Overture  
MOZART Piano Concerto No. 22, K. 482  
HAYDN Symphony No. 93

**DECK THE HALL**
Walt Disney Concert Hall  
(Non-subscription)

Friday, December 17, 2010, at 8 PM

*Holiday Organ Spectacular*

David Higgs, organ

The beauty and majesty of the Walt Disney Concert Hall organ casts a cheerful glow on an eclectic program of holiday music. American organist David Higgs and friends will lift spirits with this joyful performance.

**DECK THE HALL**
Walt Disney Concert Hall  
(Non-subscription)

Saturday, December 18, 2010, at 11:30 AM and 2:30 PM

*Holiday Sing-Along*

It’s the perfect family celebration – the best opportunity for audience members to lift their voices and sing favorite Christmas and holiday favorites. Lyric sheets provided for all.

**DECK THE HALL**
Walt Disney Concert Hall  
(Non-subscription)

Wednesday, December 22, 2010, at 8 PM

Natalie MacMaster: *A Celtic Christmas*

A dazzling musician who sings in Gaelic and adds step dancing to her performances, Natalie MacMaster brings her fiddling fireworks to foot-tapping rave-ups and heart-wrenching ballads combined with Celtic melodies and Christmas carols.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Concert Hall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC</strong>&lt;br&gt;Walt Disney Concert Hall</td>
<td>Thursday, January 6, 2011</td>
<td>8 PM</td>
<td>Gustavo Dudamel, conductor&lt;br&gt;Kelley O’Connor, mezzo-soprano&lt;br&gt;ADAMS <em>Slonimsky’s Earbox</em>&lt;br&gt;BERNSTEIN Symphony No. 1, “Jeremiah”&lt;br&gt;BEETHOVEN Symphony No. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC</strong>&lt;br&gt;- CASUAL FRIDAYS –&lt;br&gt;Walt Disney Concert Hall</td>
<td>Friday, January 7, 2011</td>
<td>8 PM</td>
<td>Gustavo Dudamel, conductor&lt;br&gt;Kelley O’Connor, mezzo-soprano&lt;br&gt;BERNSTEIN Symphony No. 1, “Jeremiah”&lt;br&gt;BEETHOVEN Symphony No. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC</strong>&lt;br&gt;Walt Disney Concert Hall</td>
<td>Thursday, January 13, 2011</td>
<td>8 PM</td>
<td>Gustavo Dudamel, conductor&lt;br&gt;MAHLER Symphony No. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC</strong>&lt;br&gt;- EUROPEAN TOUR –</td>
<td>January 17 – February 4, 2011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAROQUE VARIATIONS</strong>&lt;br&gt;Walt Disney Concert Hall</td>
<td>Wednesday, January 19, 2011</td>
<td>8 PM</td>
<td>L’Arpeggiata&lt;br&gt;Christina Pluhar, director&lt;br&gt;Consisting of some of today’s finest European soloists, L’Arpeggiata is a French early music ensemble directed by Baroque harpist Christina Pluhar. “There’s an immediacy and freshness here that grabs you right from the first few bars. If you haven’t met [them], then it’s time you did... deliciously entertaining.” (<em>BBC Music</em>)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JAZZ
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Friday, January 21, 2011, at 8 PM

Brad Mehldau’s *Highway Rider* with chamber orchestra
Scott Yoo, conductor
Joshua Redman, saxophone
Larry Grenadier, bass
Jeff Ballard, drums
Matt Chamberlain, drums

Celebrating the release of his new Nonesuch CD *Highway Rider*, virtuoso pianist Mehldau presents a through-composed piece for orchestra and jazz quartet. Beautiful moods and tonal structures combine with the characteristic bursts of dissonance that make Mehldau a one-of-a-kind improviser and composer.

ORGAN RECITAL SERIES
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Sunday, January 23, 2011, at 7:30 PM

Carol Williams, organ

MARCHAND  Dialogue, *Troisième Livre*
J.S. BACH  Fantasia in G, BWV 572
C.P.E. BACH  Fuga on the Letters of his Name
REGER  *Dankpsalm*, Op. 145, No.2
BÉDARD  Introduction et Toccata, from *Trois Esquisses*
BEETHOVEN (arr. C. Hylton Stewart) *Egmont Overture*
WILLSCHER  Toccata Cum Jubilo
GLASS  *Mad Rush*
JONGEN  Toccata
IDENSTRAM  Procession, Vesper, Toccata II, from *Suite in 17 Movements*
JENKINS  *The Madness of Morion*

COLBURN CELEBRITY SERIES
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Tuesday, January 25, 2011, at 8 PM

Itzhak Perlman, violin

Perlman is the ultimate superstar violinist, beloved the world over for his virtuosity and humanity.
SONGBOOK SERIES
Walt Disney Concert Hall
Saturday, February 5, 2011, at 8 PM
Michael Feinstein

Michael Feinstein – the multi-platinum selling, five-time Grammy nominated "Ambassador of the Great American Songbook" – combines his critically acclaimed voice and intimate knowledge of American popular standards to create an unforgettable evening of timeless music.

WORLD MUSIC
Walt Disney Concert Hall
Thursday, February 10, 2011, at 8 PM
Kodo

The "samurai percussionists" of Kodo return after a sensational debut at the Concert Hall. Their explorations of the rhythms and traditions of Japan – military timing coupled with gymnastic feats of drumming and dance are a sight and sound not to be missed.

LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC
Walt Disney Concert Hall
Saturday, February 12, 2011, at 8 PM
Sunday, February 13, 2011, at 2 PM
Leonard Slatkin, conductor
Jazz at Lincoln Center Orchestra

Program to include:
GERSHWIN  An American in Paris
MARSALIS  New Work for Jazz Band and Orchestra (West Coast premiere, LAPA commission)

JAZZ
Walt Disney Concert Hall
Tuesday, February 15, 2011, at 8 PM
Jazz at Lincoln Center Orchestra with Wynton Marsalis

The JALCO, with their "easy going musical interaction and virtuosic soloing" (Los Angeles Times), are a jazz force to be reckoned with.

LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC
– CASUAL FRIDAYS –
Walt Disney Concert Hall
Friday, February 18, 2011, at 8 PM
Lionel Bringuier, conductor
Gautier Capuçon, cello

SCHUMANN  Cello Concerto
DVOŘÁK  Symphony No. 5
LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC
Walt Disney Concert Hall
Saturday, February 19, 2011, at 8 PM
Sunday, February 20, 2011, at 2 PM
Lionel Bringuier, conductor
Gautier Capuçon, cello

SMETANA The Moldau
SCHUMANN Cello Concerto
DVOŘÁK Symphony No. 5

TOYOTA SYMPHONIES FOR YOUTH
Walt Disney Concert Hall
Saturday, February 19, 2011, at 11 AM

Jazz and the Orchestra

COLBURN CELEBRITY RECITALS
Walt Disney Concert Hall
Tuesday, February 22, 2011, at 8 PM
Simon Trpčeski, piano

Program to include:
SHAHOV TBD
PROKOFIEV Sonata No. 7

TOYOTA SYMPHONIES FOR YOUTH
Walt Disney Concert Hall
Saturday, February 26, 2011, at 11 AM

Jazz and the Orchestra

MARCH 2011

VISITING ORCHESTRAS
Walt Disney Concert Hall
(Non-subscription)
Tuesday, March 1, 2011, at 8 PM
Israel Philharmonic Orchestra
Zubin Mehta, conductor

HAYDN Symphony No. 96, “The Miracle”
MAHLER Symphony No. 5
BAROQUE VARIATIONS
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Wednesday, March 2, 2011, at 8 PM

Akademie für Alte Musik Berlin

TELEMANN Overture (Suite) in C major, TWV55: C6
BACH Brandenburg Concerto No. 5
BACH Violin Concerto in E, BWV 1042
HANDEL Concerto Grosso in B-flat, Op. 3, No. 2
TELEMANN Concerto in E minor for Recorder and Flute, TWV 52:e1

LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Thursday, March 3, 2011, at 8 PM
Friday, March 4, 2011, at 8 PM
Sunday, March 6, 2011, at 2 PM

Gustavo Dudamel, conductor

WEBERN Five Pieces for Orchestra
BRUCKNER Symphony No. 7

JAZZ
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Saturday, March 5, 2011, at 8 PM

Herbie Hancock

A true icon of modern music, highly acclaimed pianist, and the LA Phil's Creative Chair for Jazz, Herbie Hancock continues to push the boundaries of jazz with his unmistakable musical voice. Audiences will be treated to a unique and intimate evening.

CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Tuesday, March 8, 2011, at 8 PM

Members of the Los Angeles Philharmonic

COLBURN CELEBRITY SERIES
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Wednesday March 9, 2011, at 8 PM

Yefim Bronfman, piano

Program to include:
SALONEN New Work (world premiere, LAPA co-commission with Carnegie Hall)
LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC  
Walt Disney Concert Hall  
Thursday, March 10, 2011, at 8 PM  
Friday, March 11, 2011, at 8 PM  
Saturday, March 12, 2011, at 2 PM  
Sunday, March 13, 2011, at 2 PM (Non-subscription)  

Gustavo Dudamel, conductor  

Program interspersed with readings from Shakespeare's plays:  
TCHAIKOVSKY  Romeo and Juliet  
TCHAIKOVSKY  Hamlet  
TCHAIKOVSKY  The Tempest

ORGAN RECITAL SERIES  
Walt Disney Concert Hall  
Sunday, March 13, 2011, at 7:30 PM  

Stephen Tharp, organ  

THARP  Disney's Trumpets (world premiere)  
CHOPIN (arr. THARP)  Scherzo in B-flat minor, Op. 31  
JONGEN  Prière, Op. 37, No. 3  
FRANCK  Final, Op. 21  
MUSSORGSKY  A Night on Bald Mountain  
BRAHMS  Intermezzo in A, Op. 118, No. 2  
STRAVINSKY (arr. THARP)  The Fair, from Petrushka

COLBURN CELEBRITY SERIES – ASPECTS OF ADÈS –  
Walt Disney Concert Hall  
Monday, March 14, 2011, at 8 PM  

James Galway, flute  
Emerson String Quartet  

MOZART  Flute Quartet in D major, K. 285  
DEBUSSY  Syrinx for solo flute  
ADÈS  New String Quartet (West Coast premiere)  
FOOTE  Night Music for flute and string quartet  
DEBUSSY  String Quartet

GREEN UMBRELLA  
Walt Disney Concert Hall  
Tuesday, March 15, 2011, at 8 PM  

Los Angeles Philharmonic New Music Group  

Unsuk CHIN  Allegro ma non troppo for solo percussion and electronics  
Anders HILLBORG  New Work for Chamber Orchestra (U.S. premiere)  
Unsuk CHIN  Cantatrix Sopranica
LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Thursday, March 17, 2011, at 8 PM
Saturday, March 19, 2011, at 8 PM
Sunday, March 20, 2011, at 2 PM

Gustavo Dudamel, conductor
Martha Argerich, piano

SHOSTAKOVICH  Jazz Suite No. 1
TBD  Piano concerto
SHOSTAKOVICH  Symphony No. 9

LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC
– CASUAL FRIDAYS –
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Friday, March 18, 2011, at 8 PM

Gustavo Dudamel, conductor
Martha Argerich, piano

TBD  Piano concerto
SHOSTAKOVICH  Symphony No. 9

VISITING ORCHESTRAS
Walt Disney Concert Hall
(Non-subscription)

Tuesday, March 22, 2011, at 8 PM

St. Petersburg Philharmonic
Yuri Temirkanov, conductor
Alisa Weilerstein, cello

RIMSKY-KORSAKOV  Russian Easter Overture
SHOSTAKOVICH  Cello Concerto No. 1
BRAHMS  Symphony No. 4

LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Thursday, March 24, 2011, at 8 PM
Friday, March 25, 2011, at 11 AM
Saturday, March 26, 2011, at 8 PM
Sunday, March 27, 2011, at 2 PM

Kurt Masur, conductor
Sarah Chang, violin

BRAHMS  Violin Concerto
DVOŘÁK  Symphony No. 8
APRIL 2011

LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC  
- ASPECTS OF ADÈS –  
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Friday, April 1, 2011, at 8 PM  
Saturday, April 2, 2011, at 8 PM  
Sunday, April 3, 2011, at 2 PM

Thomas Adès, conductor  
Dimitri Pokrovsky Ensemble, guest chorus  
Tal Rosner, video artist

STRAVINSKY  Les noces  
ADÈS  In Seven Days

WORLD MUSIC  
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Monday, April 4, 2011, at 8 PM

Yo-Yo Ma & The Silk Road Ensemble

Taking their inspiration from the ancient Silk Road trading route, world-renowned cellist and founder Ma and his ensemble explore a fascinating tapestry of music from around the world (over 20 countries) with a stunning array of instruments and original compositions.

GREEN UMBRELLA  
- ASPECTS OF ADÈS –  
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Tuesday, April 5, 2011, at 8 PM

Los Angeles Philharmonic New Music Group  
Thomas Adès, conductor  
Katalin Karolyi, mezzo-soprano

ADÈS  Powder Her Face Paraphrase  
LIGETI  Szíppal, dobbal, nádihegedüvel  
Richard AYERS  TBD  
Gerald BARRY  TBD  
Francisco COLL  New Work for ensemble (world premiere, LAPA commission)
LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC
- ASPECTS OF ADÈS -
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Thursday, April 7, 2011, at 8 PM
Friday, April 8, 2011, at 8 PM

Thomas Adès, conductor/piano
Hila Plitmann (Cecily), soprano
Katalin Karolyi (Gwendolyn), mezzo-soprano
TBD (Algernon), high tenor
Stephen Richardson (Lady Bracknell), bass

NANCARROW (arr. Adès)  Studies Nos. 6 and 7
ADÈS  Concerto Conciso
BARRY  The Importance of Being Earnest (world premiere, LAPA commission)

LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC
- ASPECTS OF ADÈS -
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Saturday, April 9, 2011, at 8 PM

Thomas Adès, conductor

ADÈS  New Work for Orchestra (West Coast premiere, LAPA commission)
MESSIAEN  Éclairs sur l’au-delà

CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Tuesday, April 12, 2011, at 8 PM

Members of the Los Angeles Philharmonic

LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Thursday, April 14, 2011, at 8 PM
Saturday, April 16, 2011, at 2 PM

Vassily Sinaisky, conductor
Nikolaj Znaider, violin

ELGAR  Violin Concerto
TCHAIKOVSKY  Symphony No. 4

LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC
- CASUAL FRIDAYS -
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Friday, April 15, 2011, at 8 PM

Vassily Sinaisky, conductor
Nikolaj Znaider, violin

ELGAR  Violin Concerto
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date and Time</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC</td>
<td>Thursday, April 21, 2011, at 8 PM, Friday, April 22, 2011, at 11 AM, Saturday, April 23, 2011, at 8 PM</td>
<td>Juraj Valčuha, conductor, Yefim Bronfman, piano, TCHAIKOVSKY Symphony No. 1, “Winter Daydreams”, BRAHMS Piano Concerto No. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOYOTA SYMPHONIES FOR YOUTH</td>
<td>Saturday, April 23, 2011, at 11 PM</td>
<td>“The Hero Composer”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY</td>
<td>Tuesday, April 26, 2011, at 8 PM</td>
<td>Members of the Los Angeles Philharmonic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC</td>
<td>Friday, April 29, 2011, at 8 PM, Saturday, April 30, 2011, at 8 PM</td>
<td>Jaap van Zweden, conductor, Peter Stumpf, cello, ESCHER <em>Musique pour l’esprit en deuil</em>, PROKOFIEV <em>Sinfonia concertante</em>, BEETHOVEN Symphony No. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOYOTA SYMPHONIES FOR YOUTH</td>
<td>Saturday, April 30, 2011, at 11 PM</td>
<td>“The Hero Composer”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAY 2011**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date and Time</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC
- BRAHMS UNBOUND -  
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Thursday, May 5, 2011, at 8 PM
Friday, May 6, 2011, at 8 PM
Sunday, May 8, 2011, at 2 PM

Gustavo Dudamel, conductor
Leonidas Kavakos, violin

BRAHMS  Academic Festival Overture
GOLIJOV  Violin Concerto (world premiere, LAPA commission)
BRAHMS  Symphony No. 1

SONGBOOK SERIES
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Saturday, May 7, 2011, at 8 PM

The Songs of Patsy Cline
with special guests The Living Sisters: Inara George, Eleni Mandell, Becky Stark, and additional artists to be announced

Patsy Cline was one of country & western’s most distinctive voices, and in this special evening, contemporary songbirds celebrate her classic songs. Settle in to hear “Crazy,” “I Fall to Pieces,” and Cline’s many other hits, as performed by vocalists inspired by her soulful melodies and poignant, timeless lyrics.

ORGAN RECITAL SERIES
- BRAHMS UNBOUND -  
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Sunday, May 8, 2011, at 7:30 PM

Cameron Carpenter, organ

Program to include:
BRAHMS (transcribed CARPENTER)  Academic Festival Overture
BRAHMS (transcribed CARPENTER)  Prelude and Fugue in G minor, WoO 10
BAROQUE VARIATIONS
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Tuesday, May 10, 2011, at 8 PM

Tembembe Ensamble Continuo
La Capella Reial de Catalunya
Hespèrion XXI
Jordi Savall, director
Montserrat Figueras

The Route of New Mexico

The program presents a far-reaching musical dialogue from Old Spain, the Mexican Baroque, and the living "Husteca" and "Jarocho" traditions, all in celebration of the 200th anniversary of Mexican independence.

LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC
- BRAHMS UNBOUND -
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Thursday, May 12, 2011, at 8 PM
Friday, May 13, 2011, at 8 PM
Saturday, May 14, 2011, at 8 PM
Sunday, May 15, 2011, at 2 PM

Gustavo Dudamel, conductor
Christine Schäfer, soprano
Matthias Goerne, baritone
Leila Josefowicz, violin

MACKEY Beautiful Passing (West Coast premiere)
BRAHMS A German Requiem

LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC
- BRAHMS UNBOUND -
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Thursday, May 19, 2011, at 8 PM
Saturday, May 21, 2011, at 8 PM
Sunday, May 22, 2011, at 2 PM

Gustavo Dudamel, conductor
Glorious Percussion, percussion ensemble

BRAHMS Tragic Overture
GUBAIDULINA Glorious Percussion (U.S. premiere)
BRAHMS Symphony No. 2

LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC
- BRAHMS UNBOUND -
- CASUAL FRIDAYS -
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Friday, May 20, 2011, at 8 PM

Gustavo Dudamel, conductor

BRAHMS Tragic Overture
BRAHMS Symphony No. 2
GREEN UMBRELLA
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Tuesday, May 24, 2011, at 8 PM

Los Angeles Philharmonic New Music Group
John Adams, conductor
Steven Mackey, electric guitar
Jennifer Koh, violin

Program to include:
Missy MAZZOLI  New Work for solo violin (world premiere, LAPA commission)
Gabriel KAHANE  New Work (world premiere, LAPA commission)
Andrew NORMAN  New Work (world premiere, LAPA commission)
Steven MACKEY  Four Iconoclast Episodes (West Coast premiere)

LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC
- BRAHMS UNBOUND -
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Thursday, May 26, 2011, at 8 PM

Saturday, May 28, 2011, at 8 PM

Sunday, May 29, 2011, at 2 PM

Gustavo Dudamel, conductor
Pedro Carneiro, percussion

BRAHMS  Variations on a Theme by Haydn
LIEBERSON  Percussion Concerto (world premiere, LAPA commission)
BRAHMS  Symphony No. 3

LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC
- BRAHMS UNBOUND –
- CASUAL FRIDAYS –
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Friday, May 27, 2011, at 8 PM

Gustavo Dudamel, conductor

BRAHMS  Variations on a Theme by Haydn
BRAHMS  Symphony No. 3

SOUNDS ABOUT TOWN
Walt Disney Concert Hall
(Non-subscription)

Sunday, May 29, 2011, at 7:30 PM

University of Michigan Symphony Band

This performance will be the final stop on the University of Michigan Symphony Band’s May 2011 tour to China. Concert repertoire will include the West Coast premiere of a new work by Bright Sheng, as well as compositions by William Bolcom and Michael Daugherty.

CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY
- BRAHMS UNBOUND –
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Tuesday, May 31, 2011, at 8 PM

Members of the Los Angeles Philharmonic
JUNE 2011

LOS ANGELES PHILHARMONIC
– BRAHMS UNBOUND –
Walt Disney Concert Hall

Thursday, June 2, 2011, at 8 PM
Friday, June 3, 2011, at 11 AM
Saturday, June 4, 2011, at 8 PM
Sunday, June 5, 2011, at 2 PM

Gustavo Dudamel, conductor

GÓRECKI  Symphony No. 4 (U.S. premiere, LAPA commission)
BRAHMS  Symphony No. 4

Programs, artists and dates subject to change.

02.12.10